
MORRELL INSTITUTE--
The safest and most permanent cure for the

LIQUOR,

Morphine,

TOBACCO

Habits.

Tlpolson is not dri? en out of the system by
a more violent poison at the expense of the g ne al
health.

The tieatement builds up from the ot r and
the habi". vanishes quietly a a easily, leaving the
patient in perfect he ilth.

The Testimony of all gradaa :es is th it a marve-
lous renewal his taken place.

Correspondence confidential.
Institutes in all prts of the United -- tat'.
Literature on th? subject sent on applic iti n.

MORIlv.LL TQJO r.VtiVi CO
Horn Office. BUF RD BLOCK, Itaca Island, 111.

Sustain Home Industry
BY

Oalling for Rock Island
Brewing Co., Beer.
The Best Beer Made,
On Tap everywhere.

TRY IT.
The Rock Island Brewing Company, success-

ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery, I.

Huber's City Brewery and Raible & Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, his one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-

partment in the country. The product is the
very best. Beer is bottled at ihe brewery and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and may
be ordered direct from the head offices on Mo-li- ne

avenue by Telephone.

HCIPPE,

THE TAILOR,

1803 Second Avenue.

restored NERVE

This Hot Summer Time

You want Low Shoes
To keep you feet cool.

We have several lots of Gent's Fine Don-go- la

Oxfords and Southern Ties, values

from $250 to $5.50 will be sold for $2.00

a pair.

Ladies' Brown and Tan Oxfords reduced
from $.2S and $1.50 to $1.00 a pair.

Second and Harrison tsM Davenport.
OPEN EVENINGS.

Memory. Lot of BrMn Power, llea.liu.he. Wakefulness,
KmiMlonr, NerouneM.allriminsnnl l.sirj P

n"broyeTynla?iZ?
opium which lend ton- -

buushood
n!. cch as vnk
lout Manhood. Nlnhtly
InCJenerntiveOrusnsofelthersex
exce.1o use of tobacco,

Wmpllon or InsantlT.it, mat I nrepnid. With a

F"r sale in Rock Island by Hartz &

-

SEEO.-- '

s

Can be car rlea I n yen i k- - i-- " ' ' ' 'r. ,
SS ord-- : r wo l. written CTro'

Ullmeyar, druggist, 301 12th st
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BRIEF MENTION.

Trv ice cream soda at Krell &
Math's.

Turtle soup at Davis', 1616 Second
avenue.

Balloon ascension at the Tower to-
morrow.

Cream served with everv glass of
soda at Krell & Math's.

Phosphates that do you good to
drink at Krell & Math's.

Prof. Byde makes a halloon ascen-
sion at the Tower tomorrow.

Ten good work horses for sale.
Apply to Elbert Mead, Sears' brick
vard.

Please read our large advertise
ment on the fourth page. KlugHas-le- r

Schwentser Dry Goods company.
We serve pure fruit juice and crys-

tal spring water in our , soda. Re-

member this and try Krell & Math's
soda.

Cheap lots for sale in South Rock
on easy payments, taxes low,

location healthy. Inquire of M. M.
Briggs.

Mrs. Lieut. Oarlington, of Fort
Riley, Kan., has arrived in the citr-
on a visit to her parents, Capt. T. J.
Buford and wife.

Miss Eva Temple has returned to
her home in Galesburg, after a pleas-
ant visit to her friend, Miss Alice
Mohlo, in this city.

Song service and gospel meeting
at the Y. M. C. A. tomorrow at 4 p.
m. All young men are invited to at-

tend. Service 45 minutes long.
Rates are $1.50 for rooms at the

Deleware, Sixty-fourt- h street and
Cottage Grove avenue, Chicago.
Five minutes by cars, either cable or
L, to the fair. See ad. on another
page.

J. K. Montrose has sold his saloon
fixtures to Clay Woodward, of Daven-
port, and will close up the sample
room jn connection with the Harper.
That portion of the building will be
used by the Rock Island sanitarium.

Prof. Byde. whose balloon ascen-
sions at the Watch Tower on the
Fourth were so favorably commented
upon, will make another ascension
tomorrow afternoon. He will en-
deavor to eclipse all his previous ef-

forts in the height reached by the
balloon. A brass band will be in at-
tendance and provide music.

Military Tract I'rem AHHoi iut ion.
The semi-annnu- al meeting of the

Military Tract Press association,
which was to have been held at Ma-

comb Thursday and Friday, Julv 20
and 21. lias been postponed until the
third week in January, 1!4. The
committee on program, Tom II. B.
Camp, of the Bushnell Record; E. E.
Fitch, of the Galva News; and Van
L. Hampton, of the Colchester Inde-
pendent, and the president and sec-

retary met at Macomb June 30. It
was then decided that it would be
best, on account of the World's fair
and the consequent general 'shortage"

ot mileage, to postpone the July
meeting until next January. The
meeting will then be held in Ma-
comb.

Not fr'or h Yi ar Yet .

There is a mistaken idea going the
rounds of the press that the last leg-
islature passed a bill making it obli-
gatory upon cities to have covers on
their patrol wagons by the lirst day
of July, 1893. 'Ihe legislature did
nothing of the kind. If it had the
Rock Island city council would now
be in contempt of the law. What
the legislature did was to pass a pa-
trol cover law which goes into effect
the first day of July, 1894. This will
give the city fathers ample time to
lind out the best kind of a cover, and
will also enable a good many mis-
creants to ride to the calaboose in an
open barouche at the expense of the
city, eijoying the scenery while en
route.

When Traveling,
Whether on pleasure bent, or busi

ness, take on every trip a bottle of
Syrup of Figs, as it acts most pleas
antly and effectually on the knlne3s,
liver and bowels, preventing fevers,
headaches and other forms of sick-
ness. For sale in 50e and M bottles
bv all leaking druggists. Manufac
tured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only.

(.rami Excursion to Peoria
The ( ierman Catholic societies will

have an excursion to Peoria to attend
the first state convention on Sunday,
July 9. Round trip tickets $1.50.
.tickets can he had at George Koenig-saeker- 's

store, Adam Klutz's book
store Chris Naab's butcher shop, and
Dolly Bros.' shoe store. Everybody
is invited

Notice to Water ConHU merit.
The water will be shut off Sunday

July 9, at 4 o'clock a. m., and during
the forenoon on Second avenue be-
tween Eighteenth and Twelfth streets
to put in a new valve on Sixteenth
street. J. A. Mi kuix,

Supt.
Let Slip a'Fortane.

Henry Munson, who died in New
Haven a few days ago, was the inven-
tor of the device universally employed
for boring barrels. He neglected
to patent it, and thus let slip a fortune
that would have made him a million-
aire.

' Bhenmaiiim Cure! in a Day.
"Mystic Cnr';"'' and

neuralgia radically cures in one to
three days. Its action upon the sys
tem is remarkable and mysterious
It removes at once the cause and the
disease immediately disappears. The
urss oose greatjy ucnents id coats
So d

Vrrio Gkotjin Druggist,
Rock Island

COUNTY Bl'lXDIXO
.Transfer.

6 John Wells by executor to Eu-
nice M. Wa-rre- lots 44, 45, 46 and
47, Watertown, $850.

M. T. Kellev to F. E. Kellev, lots
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6", and 7, block 103, An-
dalusia, $200.

Martha A. Rodman to Dennis Mc-
Carthy lot 25, Martha A. Rodman's
add., Rock Island, $550.

Ann and Michael Hoot to Frank
Paulikouski. lots 11. 13 anil M
Weverhauser. Eee & R.mlslev's add.
Coal Valley, and indefinite tract 27,
II, 1W, .ZOU.

Rinnah A. Wells to Bvron C. War
ren, nwj, 21, 18, le, $7,0,) ).

ltullling Association on'ice.-a-.
The stockholders of the Rock Isl

and Mutual Building and Loan asso
ciation Vat their annual meeting
elected as directors for three years,
S. S. Kemble, L. S. McCabe and Dr.
G. G. Craig. The board of directors
elected officers as follows:

President Dr. W. T. Magill.
Vice-- P resident S. S.- - Kemble.
Secretary and Solicitor E. H.

Gu ver.
Treasurer Phil Mitchell.

"Give Dsa Lift!"
'Do send Ilown Bomtthin? to help us!"

"Those little Pleasant Pel tits yon sent liefore
were jnet what we wanted!" "Tlicy helped
riffht where we were weakest:'' "Don't icnd
anything else!"

Nature, abused and neglected, dots her bent to
overcome exhau-tio- n and word off threatciiing
disease, but sometimes calls for help, and knows
just what she 's about. The eys'em takes kindly
to the mild, wholesome Influence of Pierce s
Pleasant Pellets, and often their timely assistance
correct j ivi Is which would soon had to serions
results. With the first signal of distress, nurnrn
will thank you for reniemlH'rins; her request.
Therefore, ir languid. ireil, b d taste in
Ihe mouth, bowels irrtrulur or courtl an d.
nanue a lift by taki u or. ice's Pellets, lies
liver put niiKlj.

Wtirld's Fair Kales. .

The Burlington route (C, B. & Q.
R. R.) will well round trip tickets
from Rock Island to Chicago and re-
turn from April 25 to October 31.
1893, inclusive, at $8; final limit for
return November 15, 1893. Contin
uous goinir; passage date of sale.
Continuous return passage on or be-
fore tinal limit. Children of live
years and under 12 years of age half
of above rates.

II. I). Mack. Div. Pass. Art..
Rock Island, 111.

M. J. Yolng, Agt., Rock Island.

JAMES R. VJulTZ,
2ar-.- -T of Waite's Celebrated CnaiodT Oo,

Tremium Band and Oriiettra,
-- . Xilrs Mrdieal Cu., EJkhnrt, Intl.

Y.iU will xcmemlier the c::dltionlTrn? - r"
yr.-- v apn. when 1 was n"' 'it with a comhiria.
tiou cf diseases, and Iho... ... .'tore was no hclp
rpnirr 1 tnea all k: ''! ::.rijicines,and win
i t en:uient physicians. :; . . rvc.wcrenrostr&icit.
pvuiei!it dizziness, hcurl ti .uhle mid all the 1U3

turn mute me miserable. 1 coinmeiicea 10 tu.o
DR. MILES' NERVINE
nd in three months 1 was pturieTty cukcd.

of physical wrecks, suffering from nervous pros- -

in iration, taxing prescriptions from
pa local physicians who have no knowt- -

edge of their cass, and whose death,
is certain, I feel like going to them and saying,
"cet Dr. Miles Nervine mo ac ciinto.- - In
my'profession, m sa where there
uiesomanyBU Cll m r Wj flerera from
ovcrwort.men' tal prostr
tion and nervous exhaustion, brought on by the
character of the business engaged in, I would

THOUSANDS
as a turo euro for all Buffering from these caused,

Jamzs K. Waits.
Sold on a Positive Guarantee.

Dn MILES' PILLS 50Doseb25Cts

PARKERS'

anndiy,

Washes everything from a fine
silk handkerchief to a cirens
tent; Lace curtains a specialty.

No. 1724 THIRP AVE

A. M. & L. J. PARKER,

Telephone No. 1214

LOUIS EIMGLI1M,
(Sncccssor to n. WEXDT.)

Merchant -:- - Tailor,

119 Eighteenth Street.

JsFit and Workmanship Guar-

anteed the Best.

Cleaning and Repairing Done.

SURPRISING

How people take advantage of
the low prices we are making.

Bed Room Suits--
Sclling $!M.OO Suits for $18.00.

Gasoline Staves--
At about SJ.00 less than the regular price. ;

Parlor Suits- -
We are selling an elegant 6-pi- ece Oak Frame
Set at $35.00 $50.00 would be a low price.

Odd Pieces--
For the Parlor, Fancy Chairs and Tables, Porch
and Lawn Furniture, Camp Stools.

Save Ice.
Save Ice.
Save Ice.

BUY a good Refrigerator,
One that has all the good

qualities.
Hard Wood free from odor.

THE BKST.

Money.
Money.
Money.

Now is the time to buy 1 aHPK, S we offer ex-
tra inducements in July. MATTING n elegant as

Baby

Payments No extra charges
GSAS. A. ME OK,

TfLKPHONK 421

322 Brady

of all kinds to order.
Feathers renovated on short tn ice

Notice After July 1 store will close at 6:3) . m. at 10 p. rr.

A

Carriages.

Easy

tSf"Upholsteriug

Oxfords and Fine Shoes.
Too summer shoes for ihe of
year Cheap prices will move them. Be in
time, and get a BARGAIN.

Ladies Russia, Tan Blueher's.
Stylish. Were $5.50. Now $3

White Canvas Oxfords, Kid

Tip and trimmed. Were $2.50.

Now f 1.85.

All of our Ladies Finest Hand
Turned Oxfords, square and pic
toe. Were $3. Now $2.50.
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And Housk

1612 BECOKD

Save
Save
Save

always

Saturday

In
many time

Street, Iowa.

Creoles Finest Russia Calf
Elegant Shoes Hand
Tip and Plain. Were $3. Nown
$2.35.

Ladies Hne Hand Turned Ox-

ford pat. quarter and tip. WermZj
$2. Now $1.50.

Lots of Children's Oxfords tJ
numerous to mention, at greatlyfj
reduced prices
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and
Furnishing Goods.

ROCK ILL

Tan reduced.
s

B B !

1625 Second Ave., under Rock Island House.

JAHNS

03

Peoria Cook
Tdtwabi

AVENUE,

Baby Carriages.

Davenport,

TurnedO

8ERTLESEN

Ranges,

ISLAND,

Children's Shoes

argains argains

"The BOSTON,"
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